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VBUSINESS CARDS. MEDICAL HOUSE.MISCELLANY. V BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.T. C.lfORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

VIL.II!tfGTOJ, N. C.
advance made on consignments ofUSUAL Stores and other produce

Pattieular ultention given by G. W. Davis to pur-
chasing cargoes, procuring ireights for vessels, &c.

JdD.41 123

C. DitPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

Frout and Frlnccss-Btree- ts,

WILMINGTON, N . C.
C. DCTRE. D. B. BAKED.

jTdlove,
MAXUFACTUREIJ ASD DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, Cli ALUS, MATTRESSES, &c. &c.

Front street, South of Market,
BlUWN't BUILDUP, WILMINOTON, N. C.

Sept. 1C, 1852. 79-y- -c

S. flfTWESTT"
Auctioneer &nd Commission Merchant,

Wf IjMINGTON, n. c.
WILL fell

commission.
or buy .Real Ksiate and Negroes at

a lso :

Strict attention given to the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country I'roducc.

Orfice SHCond door, South side of Jlarkei street,
on the wharf.

June 12. 1353. 33 ly.

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER.

COMfllSSlOI 4ND FllRWKDJG MERCIIWT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20th, lr53. 8J-ly-- c.

Poor little Willie!' was all she could sob
out iii reply.

' What's the matter he asked ; and then
pausing a moment, he seemed suddenly to
recollect the events of the past night. I
think you fcaid the child was iM.'

'He's dead !'
O. God V he eiclaimed, i it cannot be.'

He looked down into the cradle, ami there
lay I he child, oa Inland placid its if in sleep,
yet 'breathing not. and with the hue us' death
upon iis cheek. He groaned, and sunk into
a chair by the cradle-gide- , unable to speak.

But suddeuly there passed through his
mind the visions ol the past ; and he thought
of the sweet praitle ol" his child on the eve
oings of his return from labor, id the de-

light he'had fell iu watching his g owing
of his arch iles and playful-

ness und then of the patient love and care
of his wife, now bowed down in silent griel
beside him.

O, Kate, thi is a sad sight. Our poor,
dear child!' aud the strong man hid his face
in his hand-- , and sobbed audibly.

She look his hand. He looked up through
his tears, and said ; I have been very cruel
and selfish towards you. Do you not hate
mo.?'

No, no !' said the weeping wife ; no, Wil-

liam, but here, by ihe body ol this, our first-

born, let me speak tt you ol the past.'
Not now. not row !'
William, 1 must: I have thought of il

during ihe night, while I waited for you. and
watched by your child and mine ; ami now
I feel il to be right' lo speak to you, though
it is in sorrow '

' Be mei ciful to in-- ' !'
I have no word of reproach lor ju Wil-

liam ; but I would speak to you as your wile,
whom you promised to love and cherish till
death.'

I did ! I did !'
'You took me, a girl, from my lather's

house and home, vvheie I was happy. You
loved me.'

True! and I love mi now.'
I believe you. William. Well, I was

young, with linle knowledge of ihe world,
but I tried to make your home as happy as
mine had been before. I labored to make it

chee ful and bright for yon. I sought to at-

tract you to my side, nnd keep you at home
with me and thedear child there, after your
hours ol daily labor were over.'

You did. 'K ite. No vv.ile could have been
more kind and good.'

William. I prayed lor you; 1 thought but
of you. I lived but for vou.'

Oh, spare me. I know. I feel, how cruel
1 have been.'

' .V. only ihouglnless. When sober yru
h ive always been kind and loving ; bin when
iou have spi-n- t your uvenings away from us.
and cone in late '

I have been harsh and cruel 1 know it
now.'

J)ear William, one other word and I rim
done Let me. have of your evening
leHUie spent bet-id- me. I will try l make
you happy. Sit hiide me while I work;
and if 1 do not so much as the com (.anions
whom yu nreet with elsewhere, teach mc.
and I will learn.'

O'i. Kite, said" William, sobbing. ;I never
fell your love so dear to me as now. Here
by the body of ibis dear ehild. 1 solemnly
promise that il shall be na you say I will
forsake those haunts of dissipation in whi'--

my soul had well nL'h been lost, and seek
peace, and pardon, and happiness, again, by
vnur side.'

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMINGTON. ST. C.
J as. H. Ch a tBot7Bjr. Gio. Chadbofbn.
Jun. I, 135 1. 13.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS. BOSSKll A CO ,)

iEXERAL. COMMISStOX MERCHANTS.
WILUINGl'ON, N. C.

Liberal cash idvances made on consignmentsof
Naval tire, Cottoa, and other produce.

Way 3, 1353. -

C. & D. DuI'RE.
WHOLESALE AND K ETA L DEALERS IN

prills, Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, Oil,
Oye Stufis, Glass, Perfumery, Cigars,

o:d Liuuors, Fancy Articles, &c,
MARKKT STREET,

W I I. M I NGTOX , N. C.
t'rescriptionscarefully lo.upounded by expert-ence- o

"persons.
March 28, 1853. .

WILLIAM A. WYE.,
General Jgcal;ForwarJiiig4 Commission Hcrehant

I lake pleasure in informing my friends, that 1

an prepared to ive all business entrusted to mc
efficient unJ personal attention. I haven wharf for
Naval Stores, wiih ample accommodatioss, Spirit
House, and VVurehouse. Consignments of Naval
.tori's for sale or shipment nil ;i II kinds of con y

prod-ic- solicited. Cash advances made on
con-- i jnovnts.

April 18, 1353. m 15

GEO. II KELLY,
COM M ISSI0N MERCHANT .

Next dooi to A. A. Vannet's,on North vVatei st.
will attend lo the sale of nil kinds of Oountrv Pro-
duce, such a?"Corn( Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard, Ac.
indvillfceepcon8tnntlyon hand a full supply of
Groceries. 4c.

Ref ranees .

Willet Hull, of Wayne, J no Mcitao, Wilmington
W Caraway. Gen. Alx , AIcRie. '

R. P. il ill, Wilmington , Wiley A. Wiluc .

Dec. Ii, 1352. 115- - lv.
GEORGE MYERS.

WHILES UE AND RtTAIL UKOCER
Keeps corulaiUy on hand, fl'ines. Teas, Liquors

Provisions, H ood and WUlow ll'are, Fruit,
Confectiimiries.frc. South Front street,

WILMINGTON, N. J.
Nev. 13, 1852 !09

S. B. & J A. EVANS,
WII0LES1LE AMD RHTHfe DRL'tGISTS,

WlhMISGTOX. N. C.
Will Keep alwav? on hand a larijo and very select

stock of Drujjs Medicines Jhemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, 5surial Inslrumems, P.itenl Medi-
cines', Perfumery, &e., at low prices.

Jan. 18, 1533. KH.

JOSEPH II . FL INNER,
General --Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9ih. 1833 c.

J. IIATilVw AY & SON,
COM MISSION VI K IK H AN IS.

WILMI N G TO X . N . t:.
. Hathaway, J. L. Hathawav.
Keb. 15, IS33 31.

T. C. A. B G WORTH,

WILMINGTON, X. C.
Jan. 7 128 g

AMbS ANDERSON. B D W A Ii D S V A O e .

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GEXEH.IL CO 1 WISSIOX MERCHANTS,

WILMI GTON im. C.
Libernl cah advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. 94

geo. Harris's,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
TillCT jttention tiven toprucurins Freight

3 ami purchasing Cursors for vessels,
tt e r c ii to

..L. T U M 1'

0. G. I'arsley Ksq. WllniinSton.1. A. l aylor, Ksq i

J. U. r.ellumv, Kso, j
Messrs. Toc'.rcr, t'myih A. Co., ) v v ,.

" Thoivp?on& Hunter,
Alr.v'r Ilorrnn Jr P h i In del nh ia .

Messrs. W illiams & Butler, -- i,,i.,.i a n
H V. Baker, Kq. - $

Jan. 2. 1853. . J:ii-- "

JOSEPH R BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments lor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash adcaiicc made on Consignments to

me or to mj New Yi-r- k friends.
Wilmington, JanJiO, 1853. 13.3.

VIL1UNS0N& ESLER.
CASU OtALERS IN

lonlectlonarj . fruit. Nuts,Toys,l'aiicyAr-tlcle- s,

Perfumery, Tobacco, segars, &c,
WHOLESALE AND RE I AIL, m

MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON N.G

""v 30.1852. 10-- 1 i

R)UNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

TH.Soulh St , New York.
L:biral Alcan.es Mid a on Consignments.

. D. B IVKCHII, B. C. WATSOS, W . H. WIGGINS.
V 13 is- - 25, M53. 69-l-

7 WESSEl. H. B. eiLERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MISSION MK HC H ANTS AND WGOM O'.lOCEtlS, North Water Street, Wil- -

mineton. N. C. intend to Keep at the aDove
stands general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralCommission Business.

SrSBRKCK :
E. P.Hall Pres't Br'eh Bank ofthe State. )
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Rank. vv il
P.K.Dickinson, Esq. 3
Poppe 4 Co 1 New vork .
Dollner& Potter. V

Jan.2P I8&3' m .

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(KUnCESS9R& TO TH3S. A1180ME k CO )

(iftaer.tl Coiuraission Merehanls,
Yo 31, Narlk Wliarncr. tn'l 3 North WalcSls.' lHILAOi5LlIIIA

HAIftT COCH1AS,
W. S. BU (SELL.

Libert! c nh 1 1v.inces made on consignments.
July 3Jth. 1333.- - 5S-t- f.

fl. DOLLNF.R G. roTTlR. Jr
ODLLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COXfUTTSSliW MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cn A4a- - made on. all ConsLfnmerUs.
April 30, 1353. d.

NOW LANDING.

OLD Cbampagn-an- 4 Causae Brandy, Jamaica
and Aptworp Gin; Pale and Brown

Sherry j madeira, Port,"Malaaa and Champagne
- Wiwesi alsst-s ful assortment of "Domestic Li-
quors, for sale br

Jan 28: FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

LARD.
SEVERAL ckagea of No,' I N. Lard, jus

for sate law, by
Dec. 20 J. H. FLANNEB?.

11 D0Z. ASSORTED BROOMS,
Rsadtfftjr? ;.tt:Ci DuPKE CO.

A. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND. Hi

Established in order lo afford the Afflicted
sound and scientific .uedicul Aid,

andfor the suppression of tnQuackery.
1. B. Smith has for many yrars devoted his Awholea;tention to the treatment ol Private com-

plaints, in all their varied and complicated forme.His ijreat success in those long standing and diffi-cn- li

cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of ihe extensive patronage he has received,

V ithin ihe last eight years, Dr. ci. has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in ihcirditierenl forms nnd stages; a practice which nodoubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising toin Baltimore, and not a single case isknown where his directions were strictly followed,and medicines taken at reasonable time, withouteffecting a radical and perAanent cure ; thereforeuersons afflicted with Hiaiuva nf ,ho k, '
' no matter how difficult or sending th case' 1

may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith at his 1
UUU.C.HO, 10, ouuui r reaencK oi., ana l not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required lorhis services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin
drance ironi Business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary '
STRICTURES. -- Dr. Smith has dis.ovwed a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain orinconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the urethn, or prostrate
glands, or neckof the bladder,is sometimes uiis:nkcn
lcrstrictures by general practitioners orcharlatane.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodiiy a nd men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. Hy bis improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in ail cases ol this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases p culiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy pf his remedies, for the
cure of theabove afflictions, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the labt twelve years.

Persons at a distunce may consult Dr. . by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of ihe
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Oitice arranged with
separate apartments, suuhat patients never see any
one but the.doctor himself. Attendance-daily- , from
9 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons ajflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a oid the various'

NOSTRUMS AND SPEC IT-- ICS.
advertised by A pothecarics and Druggists as a cer-
tain

.

cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good theref re avoid them.

A word to the wise is suffieient. Address
Dit. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick St..

Caltimore. Mil.
Oct? 13. 90-l- y c.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITU

COMPOSITION.
'"I MI IS invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs
X a in! iioois, which have been lound atier years

of experience, by the must sUllful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities mo.--t btneficiat in the ilis-eas- cs

lor which i', is' recommended, and hence
whilst 11 is prcs nud to the public, as rii effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be of that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to Hs safety :

In fass of Im potency, Iloemorrhages, Disordered
Steiiiii J'. Menstruation, or Suppression ol the Men-
ses, Fluor Albusor V hites, or lor

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick
ness. where the patient has been confined to bed fo'
some lime, for Fumalesalter Confinement, A borlion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
iis salutary effects: or in loss of Al uscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal l euk-nes- s.

Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay of the Procreative Functions. Ner-
vousness. Ac, where a tonic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Hcnry'sl.i vigors 'ing Cordial, isoneofthcniost

invaluable Medicines in ihe many Compltrints to
which Feinalas are subject. It assists nature to
brace the whole systeni, check exces-ses- and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
discare and unhoppTtrssamong Ladies woul I exist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by. those obstruc-
tions w hich females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.

YO UNG MEN.
That so'itary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who are most apt to be-
come its victims, from tin ignorence of the danger
to which they subject themselves, causes

NER VO US DEBILIT Y.

Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besuffering, misied as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature

Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weak
nessnnd Shrivfiiing of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anvother consequences of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing fhefelicities of

MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry s invigorating Cordial, a Medicin-- that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature to restore those
irrlportant functions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general reraovcrof disease, and strengthcr.er of the
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa
ry, append a long list of Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, Ac, beginning with -- Hear what the
Preacher says." and suchlike; it is not necessary,
for '' Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE " HENRY'S INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL."
is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the iable
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forsery,) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

per Bottle; Six for 33; S16 per
dozen.

Puparcd only by S. E.COHEN. No. 3 Franklin
RowvVine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by nil rfspectablcDrnggists
& Merchants throughout the country.

Oct. 29.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
PAPEll Hangings, Curtains, I. accand Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, dtc. All wsrk
in above lino done at shortest nonce.

WILKINSON BSLF.R,
. Oat 27 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and Pale French Brandy j Port,

Sherry Wines, all of superior quality.
S. B. A J. A. EVANS.

Jan 15. 129

CARRIAGES.
Tsix seated CARRIAGE,

Quarter Rocka-waV- ,

1 Quaker Roekaway and scverallijht Buggies
just received and for sale by

Sept 27-- tf , DIBBLE-&- . BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
schr. Uhas. MUls, 60 bbls. Apples

FROM GreoIsgs, t aidwin Pound Sweets,
Sew Acalso Ooio, Poioloes, Turnip. Beets.

LcW Craoborrios. Call sod exaanlne at the FaraUy
Grocsrrof GSO. M YKSS.Froafst

Dee. I - - ." Imi A 10
"

- NOWOANDi
ITT E have mow oa handWtdHr Shades, Cut--

f tains, Onalccsi Basds, TasscKand flzttrres

TR, JOHNSTVN Proclaims to tb aJOtetsd, fa
Xand near, tnat he has, discovered Uts most e
ain.opoedy sBjdfetficacioo plaS tot treating partic-
ular diseases tat t hssver beea prrscBtcd to the
world. By his plan, foui-dedo- n observaUonsmaoe

ihe Hospitalsof Europe nd America, hs will
tenure 'tr.'. '

CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NQ CHARGE. at
No Mercury or Nauseoua Drugs Used.,
Pains in the Luins, Constitutional Debility, lui-poten-

Weakness of the Back and Lbnbtf, afiec
tions ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Dyspepsy, Nervous irritability, Diseases of th
Head, Throat, Nose, or Skin; and all those serious
and melancholy disorders arisiag from the destruc-
tive habits of Vouth, which dsstroy both body and
mind, those secret aid solitary practices more fatal at

their victims than the song of the Syrens to the
mariners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopes oranttcipatioDS, rendering marriage, Ac, im-
possible.

UUJSU J.UKIV,
EePecly, who have become I tie victims of Solda- - frVui thJ d nd .deB' ructive habit whiih
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the must exalted talents and brilliant in
intellect, who might ethcrwise havo entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call wiih full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,

being awar. ot physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself undsrthe care of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor cs a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE, :Co. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOOKS FilOM BALTIMORE St., (east side.)
UP THE STEPS. 23-H- E PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME and NUMBER, ox you will
mistake ihe place.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ol
ihe United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
ofthe most astonishing cures that were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the head and eors
when asleep, creal nervousness, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, and bashfulness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangen.eni '
mind, were cured immediately.

TA KE PA R TIC ULA R NO TICF
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured t i- -

selves by private and improper indulgences, I hi 'Se
cret and solitary habit which rules both body und
mind, unfitting them for either Jsusiness or society.

These are some ofthe sad and melancholy effects
produced by eat;ly habits of youth, viz: Weakness,
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
ot ignt, L.OSS 01 muscular rower, Palpitation ol
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrlt;ibilitv. Deranr-- e

mentof the Digestive Functions. General Debility,
. . . - C f- -i .. or vmpicuie' 01 voiiounip;ion, o&c.. ... rm e . i,. .mentally. i no icanai eiiects on tne mind are

much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits.
Aversion t" Society, Self-Distru- Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, Se , are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of per.on3, of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a singular appearance about the eyas, cough
and symptoms of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTONS INVIGORA TIXG REM

E UY FOR GE XI TA L DE BIL ITY.
This grand and important Remedy has .esiore!

strength und vigor to thousands of the mosl ner-
vous and debilitated . many of whom had lost all
hopes, and been ab mdoned to die. By its complete
fnvigoration of the Nervous System, the whole
facu ties become restored to their proper pawer and
functions, and the fallen fabric of life raiscd up to
beauty onisiene od duraLUn,upo the joins of
nri emaciated and premature decline to sound and
priitine Oh, how hap. y have hundrede of
misguided youths been made who have been sud-
denly restored to health, from the d variations '

those terrific maladies wnich result from IndisC
lion. Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
hflppiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomtsa weurv pilgrimage, Ihe pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view the mind becomes
shadowed wiih despair, and filled with the nielan-choll- y

reflection, that the happiness of another be
cuines blighted v ith our own. Let no false delica-
cy prevent you, but upp'y immediately, and save
you rsell from ihe dreadful consequences of this ter-
rible malady.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cured nnd full vigor teslorcd.

JTALL LETTERS MUST BE POST PAID.
Remedies sent to anv part of the country.

TO STRANGERS.
DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock Hes-pita- l,

whose long residence in this city, standing ns
a gentleman of character and responsibility, exten-
sive practice in the various Hot-pital- s of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to which
thousands can testify, ns well as his ability in the
S urgical department of his profession, as evidoi erd
by reports of his operations on the Eyes nnd De-
formed Limbs. piibli:.hedin the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the years 1941 2, by which the blind
were made to see and the lame lo iralk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part ol
those who need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advertising theuiselvts ns Physicians.

JjTTo those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnston deems it necersary to sav that his
credentials or diplomas always bung in his office.

No. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,
East side, up the Steps.

Oct. 13. 90-l- y c.

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWELLING AND PREMIS
ES, situate at the North-Weste- rn intersec

tion of Third street with Red Crots street, the
Lot fronting 100 feet on Red 1 ross, and 200 feet
on Third.

The Dwelling IToose, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- c,

Stables, and all the other out-hous- es on the pre
mises, have been built wiihin a few years, of
choico materials, in the bests.mannr, and nearly
kll of them covered with tin. The Dwelling
House is capacious, handsomely finished, and
most conveniently planned, and all theothcr build-
ings are judiciously arranged, and wH fitted sp.

There re few Lota in Wilmington so desirably
located, and the improvements on which are so
admirably adaptrd for a family residence. Third
street on the entire Eastern line of this lot, Is 90
feet wide, and separates it from that on which a
new Episcopal Church is about to be erected.

Persons desiring to purchase, csn ascertain
terms of site by application to the subscriber, r

N. N. A'ixox, Esq., or W. Ckonlv, and ihe sub-

scriber will cheerfully accompany ny anch w'io
wish to inspect the premises. '

- H. JX. NIX" f.
jSepi. S, l53. 'i-it- -

KomB.--
""

informs the public,THEsubscriber,respectfiiIIy the Auction business
on his own account, aad hopes by strict .attention to
business, to merit a continuance of that patronage
heretofore so liber II y bestowed upon nitn.

M. CHONLY.
Stock. Real Estate and Necroes.boaeht and sold

on n commission oi l per cent either at private or
public sale. . '

Jan 8. 1853. 126.

SHAWLS.
1 Cf Lcjtjs and Sqnsrs Bay Sute Shawls, insLAJ received HEN D RICK dk RYAN.

NORTH CAROLINA BACON.
SEVERAL lots tor salo low to closo

Jan.H FREEM AW&HOPSTOW,

viC- MATTRASSES.
' .

CtEVANT'S Mittnwi ob hand. al only SlJiO.

Jtu.7 '..- i Upbolstera.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
O f)fifoprosfnjM skiosl3tao

1 prices paid for shi pins; Purs.

; THE GREAT FIRE AT NJJTT ORLEANS.
JFkrthtr Tarticulari.-i- e Orleans Del-t- e

furnishes the' foHowinV estimate of the
vTtlue'of the Trfats 'p lately 'defrd'ed"b fire

that port,(f alfeadj stated bj telefffaph,)
together wittr th amount of insurance :

sTTbs) Saxon Capti, KercbeTaf, fca val-

ued At f28,000 ; owned bjr FranJf Joftnfon
and J. C. Shannon, of this city '. insured ift
Louisvillfi, for f 14,600. Her cargo,

dry goods, for St. Louts, was valued
so.oofA . i . v'":' " '

. .
Thtf Charles Belcher' cost 98,000 tn-su- 4

in srUrtrts for 60,000 r?611 b
Cutter & vaietttTiraf, 5fc l-oc- ;cargo vai-oi- d

af 200,000.-- ' :a1 fThr Crescent, u&p. .x-ran- was suo- -

ed for St Louis-- Value, 22,000 insured
Cincinnati for 10,000 J nwn6d by the

captain,5.-He- r cargo was trained t 35

The tNeW;Natcbes1V(packeLJ , CapL
Leaihers rValued at 85,000; ensured ift
Louisville and - Cincinnati iXor; 30,000 ;
owned by CapLLeathers and T. C. Holmes,
of this city. Cafjrd worth' 100,000. ; ,

The Liuh TuOa,Capt Haygood owned
by Hewitt, Rowe & Co of St, Louis, and
the captain ; worth30,000,;. insured in
St. Louis for f(20,600.JBooks and papers
saved. No cargo on boartKj, ,

The Mohican, CapL Irwini owned, on
Tennece river, valued at 20,000 no ce

; cargo, pork and groceries val-
ued at 40,000.

The barque Ivanhoe ; owned by Smith
& Shotwell, of Louisville; cargo consisting
of produce; was insured in
Louisville for 20,000.

The Picayune of the 5th has the follow-
ing account of the loss of life by the fire.

James Leathers, the brother of Capt.
Leathers, of the Natchez, is not to be fonnd,
and it is feared tbat he was burned up, on
board of that boat. The mate, of , the
Natchez is said to be missing. The cham-
bermaid, her child, and the pastry cook. be-

longing on board of the Natchez, are paid
to be lost. One while man was seized by
the hair, while he was in the water, by per-

sons in a boat. They let go their hold,
and the man was seen to sink. Thirieen
negroes belonging to Mr. Waddle, five
negroes belonging to Mr. Gnlbraith, three'
negroes belonging tu Mr. Cannon, and
three negroes under the charge of Gen.
Miller, are supposed to be lost. These
twenty-fou- r slaves were all on board of the
Charles Belcher. f '

A man, whose name Was unknown, yes-
terday morning seemed to be oveiwbelmed
wiih grief, as he said that he had lost all
his property and his friends by the disas-
ter. He attempted to jump into the river,
when be wo prevented He then drew rt
sheath-knif- e nnd stabbed . himself twice in-- ,

ihe breast. He was taken to the Charity
Hospital by the police.

A white man was found during morning
clinging to the timbers on the under , side
of the wharf. He was nearly dead when
he was rescued. He stated that he had
been too weak to make his voice heard
amidst the great noise and cofifusioft.

A gentleman who saved his wife ami
child states that when be made hrt escape
with great difficulty Be left tefl or fifteen
persons on board of the Nate he. -

Many of the passengers Jos nearly all
their baggage, several of them escaping in
their night clothes. During the fire the
police arrested over one hundred persons
charged with stealing -- . from the burning
stearr.ers.

-
' t--r -- v L--, .

MISCELLANY.-- j

THE STORY OF A BONNET.
When at Paris, 1 had purchased one of

the bonnets of (he season, which, as every
one knows, are small beyond precedent,
without reflecting tbat I was bound . for a
country where the ladies display io nothing
their characteristic . modesty . and reserve
more than iu bonnets-rr-a- t least for the or-
dinary promenade rciiring into, profound
depihs of Leghorn and lace, and sometimes
cloistering themselves in the shades of huge
t:ug!ics."

The Parisian milliner of whom I pur-
chased the above mentioned bonnet, who
was a reduced comtessc and' had her arms
blazoned on the plafond of her show-roo-

was so complaisant as to go into ccstacies
over the effect, when I tried-- ft 6n; crying,
"Ccstjolil charmant! perfait !" I saw that
it was becoming peculiarly sd; and she
assured me it was not dear-s- o I tools it,
with no fearful looking for of cotSney m- -

ignation, surely: Well, as I descended
from my chamber, equipped fof my epe- -

ltion into town, 1 noticed tnat the Ijend .

who was to accompany ma looked a little
struck up ; but I concluded it was with ad
miration at toe ton of tbe - Uung, and per
haps ii was. Alt be station, wbjle wailing ,

for the train, 1 had a strong suspicion that
remark roverheard of . Aly iyei I loetn

is poppies," referred to a trifle1 in' the decor-
ative wtiy belonging to my bonnet. In the
railway carriage I found myself an object
of rather carious regard; but this- - L attribu
ted to a certain foreign air y -- have
picked up on the continent and tt was not
till Twas Walking down Regent-stree- t that
I was convinced as to the' cause of the sen-
sation I produced. ' Tbaljead Aaodfront
of my offending," wasmy unfortunale bon
net It was stared at stud commented noon
without ' meteyr shopbors pronounced it
"the last Paris ttikne;,rshop-guU- , Efted '

ineir eyeorowa aoo sata, "LmJ, mjl '.i ana
an impudent younf footman, as-- be passed
me, looked into nay face with a hhll sig- -

nincani wnwue- - Atiast, to. vary despera
tion, t rushed - into a snop and purchased
a black lace veil, with which I quite dctin- -

guisnen my --stunner,"' Txjppies and aiL
a f y rrwm jt

- UNTOG POTATOES- - . ;
OfV B8LS. tast'roeaived sad for sals by
SrJJ FLANff ER,Jaa.l; . M. 26 SoataValsr stress

BRIDGE WATER FIRS AND WEATUBIZ

'Uux PROOiWlMV
BY and to Oil-eiw- ssar wi"Pn T T
other Palm lo osa, for sal bf"

.Jan. i -

"TflE WIFE'S APPEAL.
The clock fruck "eleven. A woman sat

by-lh- e fifceiJe roekmg her baby to sleep.
The room wu a sinjill one ; it vva a poor

workman's homt! ; yet there was an air of
nealneM and cufuforr about it. Tbc floor
waa awepl cjenn. the fire burned bright and
crackled in the ehimney, niwl the few Rtliclee
"of furcMinre whirh were neatly placed about
1 fie room lione in the firelight, their clear

lisb reflecting the merry blase of the
flame.

Yet the woman-seeme- to be eaJ at heart.
Though the element of comfort were aboot
fur. She iglied from time to rime ag she
jjlancf.d at the cot;Ja which her baby wa
vltJ. The child moaned uneasily in ita sleep,
lor it was sick--!- !. U

She stooped down to gaze at ii. A hec-
tic rpot burned on tilbt-- r cherk, while its
lips were parched and pale. The oor babe
tossed its heiiiT uneasily froii s'de to side,
aod seemed all unconeaous of the rocking of
the cradle, which now ceard to lull it to its
"wonted slumber. The distressed mother
wrong hr hands and wailed within herself.

But suddenly she started and rose up at
the sound of a footstep ob. the pavemrnt
without. She listened, the step passed by;
and she sank bark in he-ch- air aitin.

Alas !' she sighed, 'it is not lie ! When
will he come V

She listened again. She approached the
door, opened it. and looked ouu All was

iill in the lonely street.; the hum of the
rity. though subdued and rauffl-- il by the
falling night, still reached he- - ears from the
distant thoroughfares. Over and above all
- o. lamps. And cily thoroughfares,
hung higb up in, the heaven--iiiho- ne the
cluftteiing fields of stars,- - Jookiitg "down, in
their eternal, unpityiog gaze, on the turmoil,
the sorrow, and the suffering of this 1 .wer
world- - The sight of those cahn watchers
unvarying, imperishable; eternal, is at. limes
full of sadness end melancholy: at least, so
now did this lone woman feel, and sadly she
turned back into her little nook, where lier
child lay.- - She closed the door, and sat down
again by the cradle.

All was hushed again, and now she listen-
ed to another distant step in the street with-
out. Again she stood by the door. Tlie
clocks of the city were booming the hour of
twelve lar ami near.

The step approached ; it was unsteady !

She knew that step, and her heart quailed
at its sound. She knew its me.atiinr. Ah
haw bright she oijce looked at hearing the
elastic tread of her lover, and ;d"ier that ol
her husband, for it was he ! Bui now it
brought with il ouly sadness, despair, mid a
grim forebodtjiff of sorrow to come.

Yel she received him as of old kissed
him a he entered, and welcomed hira home
again, as she had always done.

' It is very late. William.- - she sa:d.
Well ! what of that V
ll?s lonely sitting up.'

'And who told you to sit op? Nobody
asked you. What bufines han: you to s.t
up V and he hiccupped.

The poor woman burst into tears.
Crying again, woman ! Well, what good

will that do 1 You don't think I care for
your cr ing V

I'm afraid not, William. But go to bed.
and we shall talk things over in the morning '

Talk things over 1 What have you goi
to say, that you can't say it now? You're
going to scold me, I suppoee; hut ils all of
no use.'

4 No, William ; you know well enough I

am no scold. I have never spoken an angry
word to you yet. since I became your wile,
and t will not. il a husband cannot be got
to love his wife and have a regard for her

omnrt without scolding, it were better to
give him up at once,' she said, seriously.

; Why, Kate ! what do you mean ? I know
you have been a good wife, and an affection-
ate one; but can't a man stay out when he
likes, without hi wife setting n crying when
he comes home? But come let's to bed.'

'No, William; I must nurse our child. ---

very ill.'
What! III? and I didn't know of it !

What's.the matter V

'I can't tell ; but he's feveru-- h and resiles.,
and I must watch by him for the night. Go
to bed now, like a good, kind fellow. I hope
it w.ll be all well in the morning.'

Well, bfe it so. But I must have a kiss
of the baby before I jjo." And he approach-th- e

cradle for the purpose
Intoxicated though he was, he could see

how much the child suffered ; iJ moaned and
tossed about as if in pain. He would, how-eve- !,

have lilted the child up in his arms,
but the mother dissuaded him it was too lil
(or that. He stooped down, and, staggering,
would almost have lailan over the cradle
cut the wife held him back.

Oh, William,' she cried, leave the ch id
ttloue ! You are not fi to touch him. See
you frighten him ! Go now.'

He staggered back, looking confused nnd
ashamed. "Well, I am sorry for this, but I'll
e'en go. Poor dear little Willie.'

He was about to retire, when turning back
he said hastily, as if the thought had for the
moment sobered him

'But if the child should die V

'Then, God's will bo done,' said the mother
sobbing.

Oh, Jet me fetch a doctor.' he cried with
Soot of alarm, ' I'll bring one in a few min-tit- es

; Itt me go V

' I have seen to that, William ; the doctor
lias been and done what he could. Now go!'

And he went staggering to his steeping
chamber, from whence theeound of his labor-
ed breathing shortly proceeded; and the
drunken snoring of the husband, the wailing
(no&nor the "sick-xhrl- d. and the occasional
deep sighs of the watching wife and mother,
were" the only sounds that broke-th- e stillness
of the night in that sad little household.

The morning's light peered in through the
window-blind'- s, and still found the mother by
the child's cradle,' She watched there by
her first-bor- n calling to mind its sweet win
ning ways, its prattle, and its bright look.
But now', aIasiC;tbere was bat the quivering
clammy lipsthroogh whfch the child's soul
seemed flattering - Ils shortmins breath la
bored on, and its tiptofned eyed wera-ha1- f

veiled by .the convulsed ua cnseiesa, un-
conscious, and helpless, never had thai child
been more dear to the mother's heart than
now ; yet love oald not save it ; sorrow could
not ransom M. .There. was a long; breath, a
sigh, a gurgling sound in the throat; and then
quiet; it was 1 he quiet of death. ;T i
i be mother watched for him that ' could not
hear her weeping, f--

t ,

At lengththe morning faTrty broke.. It
was broad daylight, a'nd -- the husband rose
from-bi- s coach . with ' red eyes and heated
brain. His step was unsteady a he entered
the apartment where stifl tat the mother and
her dead child.; 4 f &kt.

' IV late, said the husband, advancing ; 4J
fthait not he In time For work. Why did you
let me sleep s long V

(

nENRY NUTT,
F.iCTflR WD FOBWABJJISB AGENT,

Will give his personal attention lo business entrust-
ed l his tare.

Sept. 8, 1353. 75-- f.

WILLIAM II, PEARE,
COLLlillTOR AD ADVKRTISIMi" AG1 M

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United sstates,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu Ijinsis, Baltimore street
All Dusincss en. rusted to lits care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms,
sepi 7 95-- f

W. C. HOWARD,
GKNRR. L Commission and Forwarding

W ilminsjton N. C.
Lineral ('ash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 2 9 109-t- f

jcTlatta,
COMMISSION' MERCHANT J-- GENERAL

AGENT.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 1, !S3. SS-l- v

A. H VAVBJIt RELEN.
General Agent r L'oinmiiou anl forwarding

Merchant.
tVILMINti TlN, X. V.

Parlicui.ir ultention tven to sale and purchase
of .Vival St. .res.

June 1, 1S33. 123-Ty- .

LIVER C0V1PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice, Chronic or Ser cutis Dibility. JJis-eajte- .

uf.lUe Kidneys, and ait- - lHese'
arising- from a disordered Ijicer or

atomcich. suck us
Constipuliori, inward 'lies, b ullness of blood to

tne Hejd, Acidity of the sitomach, Nati-iea- Heart
burn, Disgust tor F,od. Fullness or Weight in ihe
Siomacli, Sottr Kructations, Sinking or Fluttering
itihcPitof the Stomach, Swimming of theHead,
Hurried and Dillijult Breathing. Fluttering at the
Ilea rt, Jh iu iu j or S uil'ica i in:r Scn.--n lions when in
a Ivinir o is'ure. Dimness of Vision. I'ots or Webs
before hesiglit, Fevirand Dull t'aiu in the Head,
Dbficiencyol Perspiration. Vellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
if-- c, S udden Flushes of H at, Burn! ng in the Fl h
Ci nstant Imaginings of uv.l, and great depressions
of Spiiits, can be euiedby

1)11 HtJDFLAND'i'
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

pit i:parei) nv dk c. m. jacron.
No. I Arch street. Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diabases is not excell-
ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-
ted Str.tcs, i s the cures ittjst, in many cas'-- s after
skilful physicians had failed.

These Bit ters are worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and atfjetions
of the digestive organs , they are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

K.KAD AND BE CONVINCED.
Saturday Gazette," says of

Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters.
'It is seldom thit wj recommend what are term-

ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron-
age of our readers; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, we wish il to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that arc nois"d about for a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally pri2ed,nnd which has met
the hearty approval of the faculty itself."

'Scott's Weekly,1' said, A ug. 25 : ''Dr. Hoofland's
ernian Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, arc

now -- ecommended by some ofthe most prominent
men.-- -. '8 of the faculty as an article of much effica-
cy in ca-- of female weakness. Persons of debili-
tated con "'utions willfind those Bitters advantage-
ous 10 .heii calth ns we know from experience the
saltflury eflect they have upon weak systems."

MOKE EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore. Esq , of the Daily News, said,Oct31.
"Db. Hooflawd's Gebman Bittkbs. We are try-

ing this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify 10 its cffica.'y .

We have taken the contents of two bottles, and wo
have derive! more benefit Iron) the experiment than
we derived previously from yearsof allophalictreat-ment- at

the hands of our first physicians."
Hon. C. D. HIneline, Mayor of the City of Cam-

den. N. J., says :

"Hoofland's Germ ass Bitters. We hive seen
many fl ttlorinff notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they came induced us to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded ;o use it, and m.st say we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and srrengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, wc are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major
ity of real and imaginary deseases connate. Have
them in a healthy condition and you can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are at all
indisposed, to give a trial it will recommend it-

self. It should, "n fact, be in every family. Noother
medicine can produce such evideocstof merit."

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE.

' No. 120 Arch street, one doorbelow Sixth. Phila-
delphia, and by respectab edealers generally through-
out the country.

Sold in Wilmington bv S. B. J. A. EVANS,
in Fayeiieville by S. 3. HINSDALE.

June II 33-3- ra

HANGITJSS, Shades and CrrtainPAPERand Damask made and put op bv
WILKINSON & ESISR,

Nov. 15. Upholsters,

SAXONY, WELCH.
all qualities, and Patent fine White FlannelsOP warranted noi to shrink; Ladies, Merino

Vests t colon red. Velvet Ribbons r Mooming Plaid
French Jlerlnos and Black Half Moornias, all
Wool De Lanes ; Orleans Cloth, Tamise and Wid-
ows Cloth. For wale by JAMES DA W SOFT.

29: ,Nov r-- .,

FINE HAIR HATTRASSES7
"llf ADK t order
1J WILKINSON A KSLERf

Jan. 7 , Up"boJsterer8.

And as lime passed on. the memory of the
dead infant waa guarded ns a precious trea-
sure ; for ils death had been sanctified in
boih. The promise soiemnly made by its
cradle-coffin- , had been kept, and pence and
blessings descended in rich abundance upon
ihe happy collage home.

THE TRI-YVEEK- LY COMMERCIAL.
Is publislie.t every Tuesday, Thuisda y and

Saturday at S3 per annum, payable n all cases
in advance.
BV TliO.UAS LOllING Kditlb and Pbopbib-Ton- ,

Corner Froi t a-- Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. 1 insertion SO 50 I sqr. 2 months, $i Ou

1 ' ?. 75 1 ' 3 5 00
1 " 3 1 00 I I " 6 8 0
I 5(1 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the pi ice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable at ihe lime of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly sdvcrilslnfc
will oe permitted. Should circn.nstanccs render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge sccordins to the pu!ihed
terms wilt be at the option o! the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advert lrs is strietl)
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisomrnls for iho benefit of other persons,
as well as all advcrtisciiK nis not immediately con-
nected wiih their wq business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the con rat--t

for the sale or rent of houses or lands In town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er ihs property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
''immediate business "

All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iescrtion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED 1J SlrLhlUK SULK.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..

Sen) York -- Messrs. Rtows & DbHosset.
foslon Chablb Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.

Philadelphia a. V.. Lohs.
Baltimore IV m. H. Peaks and Wu. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. C. FREEMAN. GEORGE HOUSTON
FUHKMAN dt HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

11. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,' NEW VOKK.

FREESAX aSD HflUSTUS, WlLfllXGTflBI, S C

iEKP constantly on hand a stock of FTour,
IV Corn, Pork. Bacon. Saft, Coffee, Saear, Mo

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Snnf, Candle, Soap, A'or- -
ttgn ana Itomestic LAtpiors ana W int ; Jron,
Xails, Paints, OU, Glass, Domestic; Halt, Boots,
Shots, LMtlur, AzrtcuUural Implements, aoa a va
rietv of other articleasuitable for familyaml plan
latiotf use and the retail trade-- which Ihcy wil
dispose of ia lots to salt dealer m: consumers on
jreasaJie isrms tor casn. or to sjtoaange jor s a

t S'orss pt stner produce.
' The senior partner D, C. Pbbkmas, is located In
th Mt at Sew Tork r the iunior Dartarr. (Sao.
HosTOi, lo Wllmlttgtoa. If dcslwil, advances,

tl L. A ft .&1 Cttn4 A t n mnA frftm .tthwlUflV vwm ..w...
laosr AU boiseseitrosred to them will recetvs

gropes-- sttsatiOB? nO wrsers for uoas fi e

)

4

varioas kliids stso llsttrasses ssi ban sad t kins. ' Bring tbem to the Hat Store, No. I Grsn-id-e
to order.-o- any iss and WBaarr A its' Haw, lerotMsrr&et. and rseefrs ibaUieaost eossTIHMf S mr BoMr wade t order, by

JL ''UJrjNQ$;-- KSLEU,
Feb. 4. , tTpholstera.

promptly and eareiutiy oiiea. -

Sept.tf, 1852. T6-- f JanT. J Upholsterers,


